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WETCOME!
The Hierarchy of Asset Protection...
Estate Taxation and Potential Reform

Please refrain from emailing, texting

or taking calls during the meeting
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What is Asset Protection?
. Planning stroteg,es to protect assets from the
claims of Creditors, Litigants and Predators.
. A Shield

that is efftctuated åelore exposure to

liability arises.
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Why is Asset Protection lmportant?
.

Ç¡99!19¡: any party that has a claim to assets of another
party based on a credit arrangement or otier right
established by law.

. Litisants: eny party who wishes to sue enother.
. Predetor: future ex-spouse, future ex-¡nlaw, ch¡ldren,
manipulãtors, and con-people.
. Special Debtor Risk: special needs/disabled beneficiaries,
minors, high debtor risk people.

The Sliding Scale of Asset Protection
uhim¿te shield
gesic Shield
No sh¡eld

Exempt Assets
. Qualified Retirement Plans and lRAs
. Non-spousalinherited lRAs are !E! Protected

. Primary Residence
. Homestead Exempt¡on (state-law specificl
.

Annuities
. partially as determined by the stae

. Life lnsurance
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Retirement Plans; Qualified and Unqualified
What to Know!
. ERISA-Based (QualifÌed) Retirement Plans

unlimited protection under

-

ERISA

. Anti-al¡enation clause
. Beware of "super-creditors"
. FedeEl Tax Claims, Fedenl criminal fines, ch¡ld support,
alimony, criminal/civil judgment erising from fiduciary
violation/crime against the plan

Non-Qua lified Retirement Plans
. SEP IRAs, TRADITIONAL IRAs, ROTH IRAs:
. Not as protected as ERISA-based plans, roll back
to a qualified plan ¡f able to.

. Unlimited protect¡on under,vew fork Laws (as
long as contribution rules followed)

. Non-ERISA Pension/Retirement Plans
limited protection as determined by the

Court

Primary Residence

-

NY Rules

Monetary Llm¡t I Counties
Up to S150,mO

Kings, Queent New York, Bron)Ç
Richmond, Nasseu, Suffullç Rockland,

Westdlester and Putnam
up to 5125,000

Dutchess, Albany, Columbia, Orenge,
Saratoga and Ulster

up to S75,m0

All remaining Counties
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Annuities

-

NY Rules

. Court must undergo an analysis to determine what
portion is treated as exempt considering the needs

of the Debtor's family and dependents
. 'lust and proper amounf
. "due regard for reasonable requirements" of the Debtor.

. Protection capped at 55,000 if purchased within
6 months

ofdeclaring bankruptcy

ñ$J
Life lnsurance in NY: A True Exempt Asset
(simple shield I
. Cash

exempt (unl¡mited)t (even if it is the
the beneficiary
Ii.e, policy on spouse])
value

is

cash value of a policy where you are

. Greot ploce to proted "exposed cosh"
. Primary intent of exemption is to protect

beneficiary's interest in the policy as compensation
for the loss of the life of the insured
*as long as requirements of NY lns. Law Sectlon 3212 are met

Life lnsurance in NY: A True Exempt Asset
(simple shield I
. BEWARE OF BENEFICIARY DESIGNATIONS:
. Minors (under the age of 18)
. Special Needs/Disabled, receiving "needs based" benefìts
or may need in the future
. Spendthrifu
. Creditor Risks

. FIX: lrrevocable Life lnsurance Trust
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Revocable Living Trusts: lllusory
Asset Protection
ilt:'ti
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lrrevocable Trusts: The Asset Protectors
.

Charitable Remainder Trusts coupled w¡th Life
lnsurance

.

Qualifìed Personal Residence Trust

. Gift-giving Trust

. IRA Trusts

.luT
.SLATS

.IDGT'S
. Self-Settled Trusts

FLPs

and

LLCs

.Similarities
. Both legal entities under state law
. Both heve two levels of ownership
. Beneficial tåx treatment- "pass-through"
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FLPs

and

LLCs

. Differences
. Only the

LLC can 6e usedlor sîngle owner
. The FLP's general partners have liab¡l¡tyúor the FLP
(managing member has no sudr liab¡lityfor LtC)
. LLC'S are recent
. FLP's better for esFte planning (other members uneble to
"oust" genefirl partner vs. LLC non{anag¡ng members
can "ousf managing member)
. Stert-up fees publication, legal, state fil¡ng, annual tex
-

filings
FLP particularly good for a real "Family Bus¡ness" entity
. LLC more commonly used for real estate
.

Protecting Your Home
.

Qualified Personal Residence Trust

.The Debt Shield Concept. moving assets from the vulnerable asset (the home) to a
better protected asset (i.e. exempt asset)
. Tenants by the Entirety

.
.

Medica¡d Trust
Homestead rules

Professiona I Lia bi lity
. One can never seal him or herselffrom professional
liability completely - you can just make it harder to

get at your money

,r3"
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Divorce Protection
. lrrevocable Trusts
. lnherited assets that are segregated and not
comingled with marital assets
. Pre-Nup
. Mid-Nup

Fraud

ulent Conveyance Rule

Actual Fraud (dilÍ¡cultto

provel-

Transfer ¡s made w¡thin one year before fil¡ng for Bankruptcy and ¡s
made "with intent" to h¡nder, delay or defEud a creditor

Constructive Fraud

-

Transfer made w¡thin oneyear before fìl¡ng bankruptcy and grossly
inadequate compenstion given in exchange / made in the face of a
known or probable liab¡l¡tywh¡ch leavs Debtor ¡nsolvent

Statute of Lim¡tations4 yeaß from date of tEnsfer C¿ 1 year after tEnsfer could have
rcosono bly b een discovered by a Cred¡to t (sn[î testl

"Super" Creditors
.

Who are they and what are their
"Super Powers"?
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Additional Discussion Points
. "Umbrella lnsurance"
. Excludes ¡ntentional ects and profess¡onal liabil¡ty

. Directors & Offìcer's lnsurance
. Even for pri\retely owned Companies
. Malpractice lnsur¿nce
. Give ¡t all to the Spouse
. Note Divorce statistics

.Transfer to child's name
. Single Asset

Entity

"Why do more? I am insured!"

Estate Taxation Update

Unce
Just

llåintv

{

Estate Tax? Carryover Basis? Gift Tax?
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Thank You

Steven M. Schanker, Esq.
w*schañkñochbÊry.con
Émpire State 8u¡lding
450, slh Avenue
(212) s64-3307

27W6tNækR@d
Huntinoton, t¡Y
(631) 424-5400
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SPEAKER EVALUATION FORM
Speaker: Steven Schanker, Esq.
Date: Thursday, September 14, 2017 8:00 a.m. - 9:00 a.m. Monroe Golf Glub
Topic: The Hierarchy of Asset Protection, Estate Taxation and Potential Reform

Please rate the following

questions:

Excellent --- Good --- Fair

-- Poor

1

Content of Presentation

2

Written Materials

3

lnstruction

4

Physical Setting of the Room

5

Technology Used for Presentation

6

Were the speakers knowledgeable in the subject area?

7

How useful will this information be in your professional duties?

B

Was the material presented new, innovative, relevant?

I

How would you rate this educational experience?

EG
EG
EG
EG
EG
EG
EG
EG
EG

10

Would you like to hear these speakers on a related topic?

Yes

FP
FP
FP
FP
FP
FP
FP
FP
FP
No

lf yes, what topic?
Do you prefer the meetings to be in the . . . . Morning? Time
Do you prefer the meetings to be held at . . . .
Monroe Golf Club
Locust Hill Country Club
Downtown
Suburban Location
Other? Please specify:

Y
Y
Y
Y

Afternoon? Time

N
N
N
N

CONTINUING EDUCATION CREDIT

tr CEU N CPE
(for

CFPs)

(For CPAs)

n lnsurance

n ICB

(For CLUs/ChFCs) (for Trust

Officers)

n

CLE
(for Lawyers)

To receive CEU/CPE/Insurance/lCB credits for this session, please check the appropriate box above, and
complete the evaluation form. This must be done immediately following this session; sorry no exceptions.

Signature:
Company:
Address
City/State/Zip

Print Name

